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A dog out on a walk happened upon a live US grenade from World War II and 
eagerly delivered it to his master, police said last week, but authorities were 
able to defuse the explosive before it went off.

A 40-year-old woman had let the dog off its leash near a stream on a walk on the 
outskirts of the town of Erkrath in western Germany’s Neander Valley.

The animal found the grenade on the ground, picked it up in its jaws and trotted 
back to its owner.

“She recognized immediately that it was probably an old, rusted hand grenade,” 
police said. “On the orders of the woman, the dog obediently put his find back 
next to the stream.”

She then alerted the authorities who blocked off the area and dispatched a 
munitions expert who identified the object as a still-live American hand grenade 
from World War II and raced against time to defuse it.

Germany is still littered with unexploded Allied munitions more than six decades 
after the war, frequently leading to major evacuations when they are discovered in 
densely populated areas. (afp)

Look what the dog brought in: US hand grenade
看看這隻狗叼回什麼：美製手榴彈

race against time
刻不容緩

If somebody races against time, they do something 
very quickly. In the article, the munitions experts raced 
against time to prevent the grenade detonating. 

Examples: “After the earthquake struck, it was a race 
against time to rescue as many survivors as possible,” 
or “You don’t need to race against time with your as-
signment. Take your time and do it well.”

若某人「race against time」，就表示他們很趕著做某
事。文章中提到，軍火專家趕緊阻止這顆手榴彈爆炸。

例如：「地震發生後，搶救生還者的行動分秒必爭」，或

是「你不需要急著趕出作業，慢慢做，把它做好」。

Craig: You look terrible Roland. What’s wrong with 
you? 
Roland: The deadline for my dissertation is on Friday, 
and I’ve only just started writing it. 
Craig: How many words do you have to write? 
Roland: It has to be at least 12,000 words. 
Craig: Have you started the research yet? 
Roland: Yes, I have. 
Craig: Well, it should be possible to do it — but it will 
be a race against time.  
Roland: Thanks for your support! 

克雷格：你看起來糟透了，羅蘭。怎麼了？

羅蘭：我星期五要交論文，但我才剛開始寫而已。

克雷格：你總共得寫多少字？

羅蘭：至少要有一萬兩千字。

克雷格：那你開始蒐集資料了嗎？

羅蘭：已經開始了。

克雷格：唔，那你可能還來得及──只是要趕一下了。

羅蘭：謝謝你的鼓勵！

TODAY’S WORDS
今日單字

1. grenade    /grɪʻned/    n.

手榴彈 (shou3 liu2 dan4)

例: Several people were injured in a grenade attack..
(數名民眾在手榴彈攻擊中受傷。)

2. defuse    /diʻfjuz/    v.

使除去危險性 (shu3 chu2 qu4 wei2 xian3 xing4)

例: Fortunately, the bomb was diffused before it caused any 
damage. 
(所幸這顆炸彈在造成任何傷害前就被拆除了。)

3. obediently    /əʻbidɪəntlɪ/    adv.

順服地 (shun4 fu2 de5)

例: Tyler obediently did as his manager asked. 
(泰勒順服地照著他主管的要求去做。)

4. dispatch    /dɪʻspæʧ/    v.

派遣 (pai4 qian3)

例: An ambulance was dispatched to the scene of the 
accident.
(一輛救護車被派到事故現場。)

IDIOM POINT
重要片語

OUT LOUD
對話練習

警
方上週表示，一隻狗外出散步時，意外發現一顆二次大戰時的美製未爆手榴彈，牠興

沖沖地把這顆手榴彈獻給主人，所幸相關當局在它爆炸前就將它成功拆除。

一名四十歲的婦人在德國西部寧德山谷的埃爾克拉鎮郊區溜狗時，鬆開狗鏈放狗在一條小

溪邊自由活動。

結果狗在地上找到那顆手榴彈，就叼著它小跑步回到主人身邊。

警方表示：「她立刻認出那應該是顆老舊又生鏽的手榴彈。在這名婦人的指令下，這隻狗

聽話地把找到的東西放回溪邊。」

然後這名婦人將此事通報相關當局。他們封鎖了該區，並派了一位軍火專家來鑑定該物。

鑑定結果顯示，這是一顆二次世界大戰時期的美製未爆手榴彈，他們於是趕緊拆除了它。

戰後六十餘年後，德國境內仍有許多未爆破的同盟國彈藥；這些彈藥出現在人口密度高的

地區時，當局經常必須採取大範圍的疏散行動。� （法新社╱翻譯：袁星塵）

An Indian army soldier displays a seized Chinese grenade during a news conference inside a military 
garrison in Srinagar, India, on April 25, 2009.   pHOTO: REUTERS
四月二十五日，印度一位陸軍士兵在斯利那加駐防基地內的一場記者會上，展示一顆查獲的中國製手榴彈。
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